
North Haven Public Schools
North Haven, Connecticut 06473

North Haven Public School
Board of Education Meeting
NORTH HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL

221 Elm Street
North Haven, CT 06473

Meeting/Minutes
Thursday, September 9, 6:45 p.m.

Attendance:  Anita Anderson, Joseph Solimene, Randi Petersen, Jennifer Cecarelli, Goldie Adele, Amanda Gabriele,
Dorothy Logan, Eleni Diakogeorgiou, Ron Bathrick, Jen Stewart, Director of Student Services, Howard Wardlow, Director
of Finance, Operations and Human Resources, Melinda McKenna, Assistant Superintendent, Patrick Stirk, Superintendent
of Schools.

I.        Consent Agenda

A. August 16, 2021 Special Board of Education Meeting
B. Resignations of the following:

1. Kristi Ehnol, OTR/L Districtwide
2. Megan O’Neill, Ridge Road, Grade 4-5 ID
3. Timothy Bernegger, NHHS,  Special Education TLS Teacher
4. Paul Castiglione, NHHS, Assistant Principal

Motion:  to approve the Consent Agenda Approved

MOVED:            Amanda Gabriele
SECOND:           Dorothy Logan
AYE: 9
NAY: 0
ABSTAINED:         0

Mrs. Anderson thanked all of the teachers for their years of service, and wished Mr. Castiglione all the best in his future
endeavors with the State of Connecticut.

II.        Board of Education Student Representatives Reports Information Item

Mr. Stirk is working with Dr. Dallai to get student representatives to sit on the Board of Education,
and will hopefully have representatives at the next Board of Education meeting.

IIII.       Report of the Board of Education Chairperson or Designee

A. Discussion and possible approval to re-name the Rock Road Montowese
Soccer Field the “Howell Field” in honor of Jim and Brenda Howell TABLED

This Item has been tabled as this field is not a Board of Education field, it is  a Town field, and Mr.
Stirk will share this proposal with Mr. Freda next week at their next meeting.

B. Mrs. Anderson stated that a start up committee for renaming the Mascot has
been formed.  Mrs. Petersen will be chairing this committee, Amanda Gabriele,
Mr. Stirk,  Dr. Dallai, and Mr. Blumenthal.  There will be others invited
and will have a better timeline to share with the public after this initial meeting.



IV.       Reports of Standing Committees:

1. ACES Information Item

● ACES held their first  meeting this afternoon
● Discussion was surrounding the goals for the upcoming year
● ACES, like many districts across the State are having trouble with bus transportation due

to lack of bus drivers
● Renovations have begun at Wintergreen School
● ACES is looking to increase collaborative services among the districts

2.     Curriculum, Instruction, and Planning Information Item

Mrs. Mckenna reported:

● New french textbooks discussed for Middle School
● Spring 2020-2021 Assessment results are in and will be reviewing them
● Update regarding intervention services
● Reading coaches and intervention teacher update
● ELL teachers planning a parent night for the district
● Elementary band and chorus ready to return this year.

3.     Finance and Operations Information Item
4.     North Haven Education Foundation                                                                             Information Item

Mr. Stirk reported:

● NHEF is having a Boscov fundraiser
● NHEF is looking for new board  members to join.  If anyone is interested please reach

out to Mr. Stirk
● NHEF is planning a Trivia Night in the Spring

5.     Policy Information Item

First Read of the following policies:

1. Bullying and Safety School Climate - new definition of bullying was added
2. Nondiscrimination - new definition for veteran was revised and clarify gender identity
3. Title IX - Discrimination of Sexual Orientation and Gender Identy falls under Title IX,

clarification of the current process and definition added
4. Parent/Teacher Communication Policy

Second Read of the following policies:

1. Physical Restraint and Seclusion of Students and Use of Exclusionary
Time Out.

2. Student Dress
3. Review of Minority Educator Recruitment Policy

Mrs. Stewart explained some of the Second Read Policies:

Seclusion and Restraint Policy

Seclusion and Restraint is used only in emergency situations with students. Seclusion and Restraint is only used to prevent
the student from immediate harm to self or others.

Staff are trained using Handle With Care on a yearly basis. The district uses train the trainer model.

Life threatening physical restraint is never used on a student.

Seclusion is not a planned intervention in a student’s behavioral plan, IEP, or disciplinary measure.



If a student is in seclusion, staff monitor the student. Staff always have direct observation of the student.

Seclusion or physical restraint shall not be longer than 15 minutes. If the team feels the seclusion or restraint needs to go
beyond 15 minutes  the administrator, mental health provider, or BCBA determines if the seclusion or restraint goes
beyond 15 minutes.

Seclusion rooms are up to regulations in certain buildings in the district.

If a student has four or more seclusion or restraints within 20 school days a PPT needs to be held to discuss the behavior
and plan for next steps.

Parents always know if their child has been in one of these situations. Paperwork is completed by the staff member which
is sent home or a copy if sent to the central office for reporting purposes to the state.

The Board discussed the above second read policies in detail and decided to meet as a sub committee to finalize
details/revisions discussed this evening in particular the dress code policies.

7.     PTA Council Information Item

Mrs. Petersen reported:

● PTA Road Race will be Sunday, October 3,  2021
● NHHS Picture Day is September 14, 2021
● NHMS  Mum fundraiser closer to Thanksgiving.  First PTA meeting is September 21, 2021
● Green Acres PTA Meeting is September 22, 2021  They are having an  after school enrichment

program
● Ridge Road PTA Meeting will be September 14, 2021  They are having a  Welcome Back Night

on September 19, 2021
● Montowese PTA first PTA meeting will be September 27, 2021.  they will be having a  wrapping

paper fundraiser and Lyman pie fundraiser.
● Clintonville PTA Meeting will be September 14, 2021, and they welcomed 5-6 new teachers
● NHEA wanted to thank all of the PTAs  for all of their work getting schools opened and welcoming

teachers and staff back this year.

V.     Staff Communications

A. Superintendent’s Report Information Item

Mr. Stirk reported on the following:

● Review of remote learning expectations for this school year
● Updated on the bussing issue.  Administrators are working closely with M & J Bus Company

M & J are in the process of hiring and training new drivers
● Mask requirement update - no changes from the Governor to date
● 9/11 recognition on the North Haven Green organized by the Town of North Haven

and Fred Fiondella, NHHS teacher.

B. Assistant Superintendent’s Report Information Item
C. Director of Student Services Report Information Item

1. Special Education Update Information Item

Mrs. Stewart reported:

● Special education case managers are parents' main contact. Communication between parents and special
education teachers is crucial to develop a trusting and working relationship.

● PPTs will be held in person and remotely.
● If you need a copy of your child’s IEP please ask the case manager to send you one. If you give permission the

IEP can be sent electronically to you.
● Parents may be asked to complete a questionnaire prior to a PPT. This tool is a way for the team to understand

your vision for your child. Parent input is shared and discussed at the PPT.
● Virtual parent evening on Thursday October 21st at 6. Topic is What is the Difference between IEP and 504?



SEL - The focus is self awareness for the month of September.

CASEL Self Awareness: “The abilities to understand one’s own  emotions, thoughts, and values and how they influence
behavior across contexts.”

SEL Across the Elementary Schools
Students get to know themselves
Understanding emotions
Establish a daily check in routine
Understanding your strengths
Understanding your challenges
Body/Behavior Awareness

SEL at NHMS
What is your attitude latitude?
Are you an introvert, extrovert, optimist, pessimist?
What are your favorite things?
Who Am I?

SEL at NHHS
What is self awareness?
How do I become more self aware?
Create own bio-poem
Share bio-poem with peers

Social emotional newsletters will be shared monthly. SEL information will be posted on the district facebook page every
two weeks.

Counseling
MS students will be introduced to their counselor. Focus for all students will be to build relationships with their counselor
and teachers as well as learn the routines of the  building.

ASVAB- All 10th through 12th graders can take it - offered afterschool on 10/8
ASVAB is a career exploration program that allows students to explore multiple paths to success. The program lets
students explore college certificates, apprenticeships, licensure programs, and the Military.

Students are preparing for AP testing. More information will be shared this month.

PSATs are scheduled for 10/13 for 9th, 10th, 11th graders

D. Director of Finance and Operations

1.  Director of Finance and Operations Report Information Item

Mr. Wardlow reported:

● The operating budget is trending and there are no major issues to report
● budget transfers $10,000 or more will need to be approved by the Board.  There are none

this month, but going forward will include them in monthly report
● The Annual EFS Report was completed on September 1, 2021.  Will wait to see if changes

need to be made, and adjust as needed.
● ESSER III Grant update -  waiting on approval from the State for the release of funds.



2.  Approval of the 2021-2022 Monthly Financial Report, including
recommended transfers

Motion:  to approve the 2021-2022 Month;y Financial Report, including recommended
transfers Approved

MOVED:           Amanda Gabriele
SECOND:          Goldie Adele
AYE: 9
NAY: 0
ABSTAINED:         0

THERE WERE NO TRANSFERS THIS MONTH

VI.       Public Comments

● Tim Gabriele, Renee Lane commented that his children had a great start of the year,
that he is in favor of masks being work, and agrees with Mrs. Gabriele regarding the
dress codes discussed.

VII.       Adjournment

Motion:  to adjourn at 8:00 p.m. Approved
MOVED:           Amanda Gabriele
SECOND:          Rand Petersen
AYE: 9
NAY: 0
ABSTAINED:         0

Respectfully submitted,
Anita Anderson
Chairperson


